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Madrid, OSober 9. "V. S. 

HI S Majesty has been- lately indisposed of an 
Ague, but as* he has had rio Fit for some 
Days past, we hope it will not̂  return any 

more. The Queen has likewise been out of Order, 
but is now perfectly Recover'd. We have receiv'd 
Advice from the Camp before Barcelona, that the 
Duke de Popoli had sent a Detachment ofthe Gar
rison of Mataro to Badalona, which had seized on 
fome Provisions theflttiquelets had privately laid up 
there, with a design to Transport them to Barcelona 
in small Boats they Iud prepared for that purpose. 
Don Feliciano de Bracamonte had summon'd the Go
vernor of Castel-Ciudad to surrender that Place, 
•which he consented to do, upon a Promise of Pardon 
made him in the King's Name.Monsieur Bracamonte 
having placed a Garrison there, under the Com
mand of Brigadier Castro, renewed his March in 
pursuit of General Nebot, wbo retired from him 
-through very rough and difficult Ways, in which 
be lost a considerable Number of Men and Horses ; 
"but at last he got into the Castle of Cardona with 
a few Followers. 

Venice, OSober 13. N. S. The Electoral Prince 
tif Saxony having received Orders from King Au
gustus, "his Father, to return home, has already sent 
away part of his Equipage, and intends to set out 
fcimself to Morrow. The Senate bas lately dis
patch'd an Express to Vienna, with Letters for the 
Emperor, desiring his Majesty to recal his Troops 
that are upon their March towards the Milanese, 
and to loin with this Republick in other Measures, 
fbr preventing the Contagious Distemper, which 
Ra|»es in Germany^ from spreading it self to Italy. 
Cardinal Priuli is" go'ne to his Abbey i*n the Ve
ronese, from whence he intends to set out for Rome. 
We are informed by two of our Vessels lately ar. 
rived from Smirna, that tb» Plague was entirely 
.Ceased in that City, and the adjacent Pajts. Let
ters from Rome bring an Account, that the Mor
tality of Cattle continued, thereabouts, upon wbitjb 
account there had been a Profession, at whieh the 
Pope assisted in Person, accompanied by Six and 
t"weia*y Cardinals, and Eighty Bilhops. They write 
from Naples, that the Emperor's Birth-day had 
"been -Celebrated there with gr«at Magnificence. 
The Count dp Taun, Eldest So*} of the Vice-Roy, 
was created Duke of Similiano in Calj-bria, by "Let
ters Patent from bis-Imperial Majesty-

Stetin, OSober 20. N. S. A great part of the 
Muscovite Troops pass'd Jay this Place some Days 
ago on their Mai;cb towards Poland-) and it is thought 
they will be followed very soon by General Baur 
wkh the remainder. On the 18th Prince Menzi
koff likew-iffe pase d through this City in Ms w<ty 
to Petersbourgh, wliere hti is order'd to attend the 
tzar . -TJie Swedish Troops that were in Gatrifon 
bet-i, •ai-id are at present encamped near this Place, 
iri to b6 transpoftaj jrf thd Isle of Rugen. 

Berlin, OSober 21. N*S, Qn the 17th t ie King 
removed i*otn Charlottemberg^o-Potsdanr, and tbe 

Queen came to tin' Place. M6n-sie*hr MardeFcldt/ 
whtxwas lately sent by this Court with a Commiffiort 
to the* King of Denmark in favout of the House of 
Holstein Gottorp, returned hither a few Day* ago. 
It is said he"had but little Success in his Negotiati-J 
ons, and was referred by the Danish Ministers tother 
Assembly ofthe States ofthe Circle of Lower SaOTtry, 
which is to be held at Brunswick i and tbe Afijtirs 
of Holstein, as well as of Swedish Pomerania^ andthe 
Dutchy of Bremen,are tote determined there.Yester-* 
day CountWakerbart, King Augustus Minister at th^* 
Court of Vienna arrived from thence, but was stopp'd 
at the Gates upon account ofthe contagious Distemper 
which still reigns in that City,"and it is not yet 
known whether be will be obliged to perform a Qua
rentine. We have received advice from Pomerania* 
that the Muscovite Xr o oPS w e r e upon their March 
out of that Country into Poland. Part of theni 
are to pass through the Newnjark, and th-s rest 
througb Prussian Pomerania. 

Hamburgh, OSober 27. N. S. This Day wa? 11$.$. 
an extraordinary Assembly ofthe feurghers, ih order 
to deliberate upon some Pretensions the Elector of 
Hanover has form'd of posting Troops round about 
this City. The King of Prussia has Writ to his 
Electoral Highness to acquaint him with the Sequ^ 
stration of Stetin, and to assure him he had no othet 
View in it than to establish the repose of those Parts, 
and to procure a General Peace betweeri -the Nor
thern Power*.. The Muscovite Troops afi, upoif 
their March out of Pomerania, at which thfc Kin* 
of Denmark is very much displeas'd, and has ex
pressed great Dissatisfaction at the Sequestration of 
that Province. Letters from Petersboafg bring an 
account, that the Czar had declared he would in-i 
vade Sweden next Year with all the Force Jie could* 
raise, unless the Senate of that Kingdom consisted 
to a just and reasonable Peace before.*. ToMhat end^ 
he has ordered a Hundred Galleys more to be built, 
abd had already listed a considerable Number oi\ 
Seamen. They write from Warsaw, that the Tur
kish and Tartarian Ministers were admitted to ans 
Audience of King Augustus on the 17th* and thats 
Count Tarlo, who had follow'd the Party of King 
Stanislaus, had thrown himself at his Majesty's Feet^ 
and obtain'd his Pardon. . 

Hague, Nov. 1. Ar. S. On the 36th past the Earl 
of Strafford, in conjunction with the Deputies of the. 
States-General, held a Conference with all the Mi
nisters of the Princes of the Empire. Yesterdiy he 
was again in Conference with the Deputies of thet 
States upon the Affairs of the Low-Countries. To 
morrow hi» Excellency intends to few out for Great-
Britain*-, and at the fame tim^ the Dttk* D' Ossuna, 
tvho came hither to take leave of him, will return 
to Utrecht. 

1 -
Members chosen for the ensuing Parliament. 

Shirt of tiwot'dale, Sir Gilbert Elliot. 
Shire of East Lotbian, fobn Cockbourne, &sq*i 
Shire of Bamjf, Captain Abercromby. y 
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